
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

WEDNESDAY, XAB. 18.1S91.

TERMS.
Bnascrlption, SI .60 per annum if paid

In advance; $2.00 if not paid in dc- -

Transient advertisements infwrted at 60

eeats per Inch for each Insortion.
Transient basinees notices In local eol-- ,

jo irate per line lor each Insertion.
pedaetioaa will b nsade to those desiring

U advertise by the year, half or quarter

J"- -

Public Sale.

areb 18 Jfrs Sarver will toll at the

iaeebs' fares near JiffliBt0wn, en bona,

jt, tows, eight Tyoung.'cetr.e, fenr begs,

at of chickens, buggy and a full assort

meat r farming implements, potato!, oats,
era by tba baibel, four lod of hay, and

all her household and kitchen furaitnre

Thursday, starch 19 .Teston Banner
will aeli at bii place ef residence, 2 mils.

Berth of Tbosspsontown, bedt and bedding,
sod household furniture; corn, oati, pota-

toes aad botes. Sale at 1 o'cloak.

Oa Saturday, Mar. 21, Geo. W. Kerch-Ba- r

will nil near Van Dyke; 7 boraea, 0

milch cows, S young cattle, hogs, sheep
ahickeaa, and full assortment (of farming

Implements,
Ifenday, March 23 Milo Leonard, will

aell at his place one mils north west of
MtAlisterville, household and kitchen

haiture, Carpentar tool, wheol barrow,
potatoes and so forth. Sale at 1 o'clock

r. m.

SHORT LOCALS.

The hook and eye is coming into
use again.

Decoration Day, this year comes
on Saturday-Goo-d

Friday, March 27, is the
next lgal holiday.

Wayne county paid $789.5. for
Fox scalpsSast year.

Itev. Isfcao Ilecknian visited Lin
friends last week.

Captain C. F. Ilinkls has been
gnrcreJ a pension of $12 a month.

A patch growers association has
Wen organized in Franklin county.

The new mayor of Philadelphia, is
proprietor of Leary'a Old Book Store.

Oecrrpe S. Ceun is assignee f the
estate of John Brant of Lack

President Harrison re crated at
"3nck shooting in Mrryland last
"week.

TU-v- . J. B. Henderson will preach
'to young men ot next Sabbath ev-

ening.
John Jsmea of Kaat SHb haa

'been granted a pension of $12 a
racatb.

'On Saturday a vree'k tlie fci.erifT of
Thicks county stud 15 farce at pub--

he aalo.

The next mot tins? of Huntingdon
TPretsbytery wit be in Aprai in Phil-:tpsbur- g.

F. E. Bewars. Esq., cfl uiddleburg
"was in town ft legal bnimiesg a day
'last week.

Albert Htstaing' Hlipps-- on lion
day morning a week au Woke his

'hip bono.

The Friendship Fire "Company is
out of debt nd haH meney in the
TrMsnrr.- i

r.arcr.T Aill.r.n Iinm.1!

Wash: Coujres havinS:iT,relli;eld.. of Lewistown,

Stepl,pn

dollars per
Charlwi f TnsTflrcraJ

'Valley wili'Luild a new barn. the com
ing sumntir.

The Port Royal Branch Bank win
"be soon niored into the new quarters
prepared fr it.

Mr. anil frs. George Hembach ol
Lewibtowt Junction vkited in this,,
place laat rwek. 'j

The Lew.sburjr furniture factery1!
i

go is b rebuilt. i

c..i.
delphia grceery huu.se.

M. M rrnrjel hue aj
pointed solicitor for the Pennsylva-
nia

John Jan.ee of Wcirford has
'been an incrf atie-- of pension,
from $4 522 a month.

Geo. W. Mess will b6 hun;r at
"Wilkenbarre ox the 26th of March
for, the ardor ef hie wife.

There f.rm;io be a general ex-pre-

of o:igratulatifra over
the prospect of a fruit crop.

Wkat the roont nd now
i cornl leuce in wafik other that
debts an be hoaiably paid.

The "blood houu.1 bitch owasd by
John J. PattersouJias five ba&isome
pups. Vhey are all one color.

Tho Tkird of the flth
Army will hold a in

n the 25th of March.
Elmer Kv rtz and wte of

thave been viaitinir their Mr.
d Mrs. W. H. Kurtz f Mexico.

The ConferMice of the Lu-
theran Synod f Central

f m in eeasion at Port
appoint mant of eonferencp,

Rv. Yf, X. Wallis will for the
Evangeliad congregation i Patter-
son.

J. M. of Fayette township,
has changed date of his sale of
live stock and farmiDg implements to
March U.

Miss Lizzie Oberholtzer will
sohool in Mifrlintown.

April 20, A term of
ten weeks td.

The of the Pennsyl-
vania by ap-
prove of the of Speaker Reed
in Congress.

The difficulty between Joe
Rues, Tom Lowery and Bob Lyons,
having been amically settled the suits
have been withJiswc;

Every taxpayer in Pike township,
Berks county, has signed a petition,
to be presented to the Legislature
against the new Road law.

Da-i- d Sieber, of Third street is
receiving the of his
friends ever the presentation of a
nice large boy baby by his wife.

--Vina Lillie Heinbachof Reedsville,
and Harry formerly of this town,
bnt now a citizen of ReedsTille, Mif-
flin county, were recently married.

The inclement weather last week
was the cause of the
and change of date ef a number of
public eales throughout the county,

The Philadelphia Times savs the
city has two regularly organized An- -'

archiat societies in our midst and con-- 1

sequently the city is not bomb proof.
Miss Annie Qilfilien, was stricken

with paralysis, at her home in
some dayss ago, and

been in a critical cenditien every

from agton. was graat- -

assault

since.
"The Ohio house has naanad rh;u

forbidding persons under eighteen,
years age to enter any olace.
where liqnor is sold except on lawful
business."

James Horning of this town was
surprised the other eveninsr on hia
return home to find Mrs. Horning
awaiting him with the present of a
nice girl baby.

The Perry county is early in
annouaeing its time for exhibition,
which will be Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday, September 15,
16, 17 and 18, 1891.

John H. Beale, formerly of Juni-
ata, died at his home in Lewiaburg
some days ago from the affects of a
fall upon ice on the pavement at his
house. His age was C8 years.

William Ort who, has been living
in town the past several years has
moved to his farm in Fermanagh
tewnship. He says: "It don't gojout
there on my farm when I'm away.

An exchange remarks: There will
be ne peace or quiet in Jersey until
Lingo is strung np. Guilty "or not
guilty of the murder of Mrs. Miller,
he is a mischievous smoked Yankee.

Itch on human and horses and al
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
toad's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks fc Co.,
Druggists, Midintown. Nov. 13,
1S90, ly.

Don't forget it. Win. B. Harman
has changed the date of his sale,
from the 30th of March to March 25.
He will sell his live stock, farming
implements, posU, rails, grain in the
ground, and an orchard of 1,1100
peach trees.

The dwelling house of Lewis Ar-
nold, near Oriental this county, was
destroyed by lire on the morniug of
the !Uh inst. The building was

The fire was started from
tho tove pipe- - The valuables of the
ho e were saved.

We are informed by a friend at
Acadeniia, that there wi'l bo a so-
ciable at the Seminary Acadeniia,
for the benefit of the Presbyterian
church. LiJies of the chnrch will
furnish refreshments. All are invi-
ted. The writer f iiled to notify us
of the daXef the

Says tire Itepseitory:
Int it down in your memorandum
liook that we bad sleighing in Frank-Si- n

county &? year on the Hit'h of
an in usual oecmrence. Many

farmevH came to town oa Thursday
in sleighs and some of them Teport-ef- l

the roals badly drifted in places.
JIcYoytctrn Journal: Georm W.

month, and Andrew J. -- Jeukios at
eight dollars per month.

The soasou thus far is very nuoh
like the Bfrriug ef 188'.), atid n in um
ber of people tire apprehensive of
another gt fat flood. Bnt what in
the use T borrewinc trauhle Jfrora
the future Wait till it comes. The
probabilifcr ia that many years will
ynaa bf-for- such a (load again sweeps
down toe alley of toe Jcmata.

xue maiy nianag iu itLiS piaoe or
Miss Ida M. Barton of

Wilaon col logo, Pa.
itf'ts Barton is a graduate of .the
Sloomtield lucademy, where ehs ski

linut' honors. Sioomfield
Advocate. ;

Rheumatism Cured in a Day..
"Mystic Cure,"" for Rheumaliam and
Xeuralia, radically cures ia 1 to 3
dsjs. Its action upon the' is
remarkable and mysterious. - It re-

motes at once the cause, and the dis-eaa- -i

immediaU'y disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. .75 eents.
Sold bv L. Banks k Co., Druggists,
Miffiintown. Feb. 18. '91, 4m.

The Democrats are talking about
the heavy of Congress
but they wiil tell only a part of the
truth, which is said to be a wieked
n to tell a sfraisht out falsehood.
They fail to tell that large sums of
the iate are to pay
debts contracted for, but paid by the
Cleveland administration aad the
Democratic Congress f period.

Euglish Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloased Lumps
and Blemishes from Blood
Spavin,:Curbs.Spliat, Sweeay, Ring-
bone, Stiflet, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Ae. fcave $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Miffiintown. Nor. 13,
18i)01y.

Last Friday, a meeting wes held
in a square in New Orleans
nfter which 3000 citizens marched to
the jail, broke down the doors, went
and shot 11 Italian prisoners, who
had been acquitted by a court jury,
of the murder of Chief of police Da-

vid C. Hennessy. The officer had
waylaid in one of the streets of

the city, and shot by two gangs, who
had been selected in one of the se
cret loJges of the foreigners cf tho
citv. His body was bul-

lets. - - -

Ah, ha! Cockrell the Illinois Leg
islator whose vote elected General
Palmer to the United States' Senate,

i it is said was inveigled into seeing

Jiourned. T,u!n "verai uav ago. wun
'arrsars anwinirting to $t.80fJ. '

For the-vee- k ending. February 23,:' Hunihbarger and Bobert B
Tort Royd. dealers dipped 5,GC.-Tatj0l.mn- baTa hteu piacaa on tna
dozen egt. J pension lkt at" twelve

Milliken

to
il"Tiw. Jimicta county. wiSl be

.civik G. W.d to le,rn tbnt Bfce Lbs um award.
i5urcbtiI.i ja a salesman for a Phila-'- ! .j i t i nom
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uuoBiguwin jnicago, and unoi?nthar thins - , . .u,us. wancea 10 playpoker. And most singnlar of ail
without havino- - oVJll th.t t.,--j .
game he won and won till ha had
won between S3 nnrt ti nnn i,u fuuu, nawnen he returned to the Legislature
he was a Palmer man. There is arow among the Alliance men now.
Naughty Democrats.

The Lewistown Free Press says:
That Harry Ulsh, a resident of Lew-jstow- n

and a brakeman on the Sun-bur- y

aad Lewistown railroad, was
knocked from his train on Monday
while it was crossing the Middle
Creek bridge. The stream was swol-
len by recent rains and his body was
not recovered until two heurs and a
half after the accident, and it was not
known whether he was killed or
drowned.

A rich New York woman had her
thick neck reduced so as to permit a
oostly neoklace to fit it, and had a
half dozen wrinkles removed from her
face by a professional beaatifier.
The beautifier sent in a bill fer nine
hundred dollars which the husband
refused to pay. He offered one hun
dred dollars. That sum was refus-
ed, and the case goes to court, and
now the New York multitude want
to see the case go on so that they
m.y know how the rich of Gotham
reduce their fleshy naraonn 'and haw
they remove wrinkles.

The Altoona Tribnna ronnrta
Judge Furst as saying: InBellefonte
we have three licensed houses and

"SDeak-easies- " In TTimtintran
they have no license, and to my per-
sonal knowledge there are tan
"speakeasies." all doiaer a flourishing
business. We can't reot them out
because the doors are alwara locked.
and the constables can't get in to re
turn tnem. xne way they do is for
every patron to carry a key to the
door and whenever he wants fin go
there, unlock the door, walk in and
lock it after him, and then drink as
much as ha pleases.

From the Bloomfield Times.
Last Friday noon, a waelr. vhila

the teacher of township school No.
1, at Liverpool, was at home for din
ner, two of the bova ware carrying ar - j oyoung son of Milton H. Lauver on
tneir nanus, and he fell off against
the teacher's dek and broke one of
his legs." Mr. J. L. Sibble, cf
Harrinburg, has bought the Mrs.
Elder farm and part of the Dice farm
in the Cove and will scoop out grout d
for a large lake, which will be sup-
plied by several mountain streams.
He will stock the pond with carp
and cut ire from it in winter, thus
raising two crops annually. He al-

so intends making a splendid sum
mer resort.

Says the Liverpool Sun: A sub
aoriber would like to know whether
the beeves killed at the county alms-bous- e

during the past year bad no
hides on them, as there is no account
given of any in the report.
Last Thursday evening between 4
aud 5 o'clock, Martin Memperly
while engaged in eutting wood at
the Inme of Frank Bankler on the
hill above the old Montebello Fur-noot- t.

cut an ugly gash in the instep
of Lis left foot. The blood spurted
from the wound, and it flowed the
greater part of the uight. No phy-
sician was summoned until the next
morning, when the poor fellows life
bleed had run from him, and he
died from the great quantity of blood
be lost, tie was IK years of age.

When Captain H. A. Stambaugh
alighted from Ln .carriage at the
Latheran church, last Saturday,
witber be ba I rone to attend a meet
itig to make out a formal call for the
service of Rtv. Mr. Hollewav, he was
surprised to see one of his Plymouth
Bock hens leave the vehicle. On
closer ii erection he faad the ben's
iiebt with two egg's in it, in the car
riag. It was meeting time, and he
mutt needs go into the church and
not bother with bona, ao be did the
agreoable by tJiing a wo ' nan who
stood near by: "That is my hen, she
came with me from the farm, voa
may have hor if you cutch her."
The woman set about to capture
the fuwl, but the Captain could aot
delay long enough to watness the re
sult.

Perry County Freeman: Egg
must be plenty. Joseph MeCaiker,
of ishcroiauadale shipped from Dun
cannou last week, 2.S00 dczen
The Duscannon nail factory turned
out last, week 1075 kegs of finished
nail. The bill to reimburse
the several counties fer the destruc
tion of bridgos by the flood of 18S9,
was dinoueeed by Senators Woods,
Williamson,, Lloyd and Sloan, on last

edneaday, and tlieu passed by
vote of 35 vas to 7 nays.

The rouuties are to be relieved of
some of the burden cast upon them
by the flood of 18S9, if this Legiala
tare has the power. The bill fast
ening upon the state the cost of the
bridges Dof th past two yea-a-

,

went through the Senate with
the very emphatic endoisemait
of 33 syes and only seven nays. It
is proper lezisittion. Maey of the
counties losing largly by the flood.
are among those least able to bear
the loss, and it is the best sort" of
equslisirjg tax legislation for the
State to assume a portion of the bur
den Huntingdon Journal.

A bill has been introduced into
the lower House at Harriaburg to pre
vent the spread of disease in peach
trees know as the yellow?. At pro
vides for the destruction of peach
almond apricot or nectarine trees
and the fruit thereof infected
with the contagious disease. When
the existence of sueh disease becomes
known to any supervisor of a tewn-

ship or street commissioner of a bor
ough or city, he appoints three free
holders as commiesioter, who uprn
or without eomplaint have the right
to enter upon property and examine
trera and cendemn any if infected.
Ten days notice must be given the
owner to remove the trees and des-
troy them by fire. When the owner
refuses to obey, the commissioners
have the right to emp'oy all i pes-

sary aid for the destruction of said
trs, the expense to be charged the
autherites. Failure to remove in-

fected trees after due notification is
punishable by a fine not exceeding
$10. or by imprisenment in the coun.
ty jail not exceeding ten days. The
commissioners "are" 5r.owed $2" per
day, tho township, borough or city
where service is rendered to pay

the costs. Such fees can be recover.
ed from the owner of the diseased
fruit or trees by process of law.

Rev. A. R. Miller. D. D.. who
formerly preached in Miffiintown.
but now pastor of the Altoona Chest-
nut Avenue Methodist Epiacepal
church, while on bis way to Sunbury
on Tuesday, to attend the annual
session of the central Pennsylvania
conference, was the victim of a pain- -

im accident at Wiiliamsport which
is thus described by the Williams-por- t

Gazette and Bulletin ef that
place:

Me was on the day express and
expected to leave the train going
east at Market street While the
train was passing, down through the
yard at a rapid space, Mr. Miller who
bad been in conversation, believing
that the train had passed the station,
asked the cenductor if they bad pass-
ed market street. The conductor un
derstood him to ask if the train stop-
ped at Market street and nodded his
head. --Vr. Miller quickly seized his
satchel and hastened to the platform,
sprang from the train a short dis
tance above Hepburn street. Net
being an expert at the business, Mr.
Miller was thrown violently to the
ground, sustaining a fracture of the
right arm near the shoulder, and an
ugly eut on the face. The unfortu
nate man was seen to fall by a train-
man who jumped from the platform
and raa to his assistance. The in
jured minister was asiisted to the of
fice of Dr. Rich, where that gentle-
man assisted by Dr. McCormick, re-
duced the fracture." "Dr. Miller re
turned home yesterday with a very
painful arm. His numerous friends
will regret the unfortunate accident
of which he was the victim.

Thompionlewa normal
Schoe)l.

The Spring Session will open
Monday, April C.

Advantages hotter than ever be- -

fore. Do not fail to write fer a cir-
cular containing regulations and
terms. .

W. T. Bucke, M. E., Prin.,
Thompsontown, Pa.

mmm

Reported IUghtrar Robbery.
Monday evening an old gentleman

named Faltz, of Juniata county,
stopped at the St. Charles hotel and
paid for his accommodation out of a
$5 bilL He then went tip town and
after a time returned te the hotel
and went to be 1. The next morning
he informed Landlord Waream that
while out during the evening he went
into a store te get some candy and
as he stepped out of the place one
of his knees gave way and just as it
did some person grabbed his pocket
book which be yet held in his hand
and ran rapidly away and disappear-
ed. This leaving him without money
Mr. Waream advanced enough to
take him home. Lewistown Gazette,
last week.

XAKRIKDi
Kacffman Gi.Li.Auiit On the

10th irwt., at P. M. in Harrisburr. by
Rev. T. E. Montgomery, pastor
of the Westminster Preibrterian
church, of that city, Robert C. Kaaff-ina- n

and Miss Anna Gallaher, daugh-
ter of Capt. John A. Gallaher all of

alter township, this county.
Joxks Acerb At the residence

of the bride ia Delaware Townahin.
on the 5th inst, by Rev. B H. Hart,
Mr. Edwin Li. Jon, of Harnsburg
Pa., formerly of Greenwood town
ship, Pf-rr- County, to Mjm Alice
Auker, Delaware township, Juniata
ounty.

HoKsrxo STAMBiroH. Oa the 4th
inat.. in Philadelphia," by Rev. Sam
uel Lnird D. D. Dr Samuel Horning
and IJihs Annie .v. Stambaugh. both
of Mifllintowc

Kick ClaBk. On the 25th ult,
by Rev. J. T. Dinner. David Beale
Rice and Annie M. Clark, both of
thiseonnty.

Sucman Steikitt. On the 4th
inst.. in Pittsburg. Charles Shnman
of Pittsburg, and Mary Sterrett, of
Last Liberty, formerly of Port Royal,
this county.

DIED :

BARMAN--. ua me aotn ult., m
Richfield, Mrs. Alda, wife of Ells
worth A Garman' aged 23 years 4
months and Zl days.

Aacrcti.it. On the 7th inst.. at the
residence of her nephew, Robert
innen. in J.ucarora township, Mrs,
hnrah, widow of the lata William
Arbuckle, late of Indiana: aged 81
years.

Cflbkitsox. On the 11 inst, sud
denly; at hie residence in Spruce
Hill township; James J. Cnlbertson
aged 77 years.

mrrLmTowif mabkits.- -
MirruBTowa, Afar. 18, 1191.

Butter ....... IS
14

Ban 10
Shoulder, ... 7-- Sides
Lard

MiFFLraTowir a tarn hascbt.
Wheat, BO te 93
Cera ia ear... 60
Oats, 48
Ry fie
Clovemeed..., S4.ee
Timothy seed
Flax seed ..... .. l as
Bran...., id Ol)

Cbf.... l so
Shorts so oo
Ground Alum Salt l 20

soArcencan Salt....
Philadelphia Markets, March 14,

1891. Cloversced 7 to 8Jc a pound;
Potatoes $1.00 to $1.15: Sweet" Po-
tatoes 40 to 50c a bushel; Onions $1
to $1.25e a bushel; Southern straw-
berries 18 to 25c a quart; Eggs 17
to 18c a doz.; Butter 14s a pound;
Oats 57 te 58e a pound; Corn 69 to
73c a bushel; Wheat Sl.07 to $1.11;
Smoked ham 91 to lOJc; Shoulders
Gc.

Chicago, March 13. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 9000 head; fancy, $5.C5; com'
noon to extra, cows and heifers, $1.-50-

25; stockers, $3a3.50. Hogs-Rec-eipts

38,000 head; $3.C0u3.82;
skips and selected lights, $3.25a3.80,
prime heavy and butchers' weight
$3.85a4 00. Sheep Receipts, 6000
head; Western, $5.10a5.75; Texan,
latnbs, $3; native", $ .'t5aa.75.
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TRADER

I MM lei
evert WATERPROOF

be in

VST?"

TMC ONLY

THAT CAN BH RELIED ON

3jQt to Split!
3Tc-- t to Pioooior!

BEARS THIS MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MCMEHT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOFc COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Still a Kicking !
-- oe-

Our Competitors are kicking because wt took ererj
advantage that the markets afforded in the selection of our

SUPEBB SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,

They kick because they're left. Their kicking is the

strongest testimony that can be offered to

Our excellent stock and low prices,

Don't fail

OUR GRAND DISPJLAY

of New Goods
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TUB
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PAID ON TIME

Loaned &t Bates.

ATLAS ENGINE
IND.

Hrferi Subttiiuta --
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4 Quickly tatimitatod Food
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LUL
ivy
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or you miss

SHOE STORE,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

F FA.
wrra

BRANCH AT PORT ROTAL

Liable

JOSKPn ROTDROCK. Pretiint.
T. TAN IRWIN, C.Awr

iBiOTeat.

W. C. Femeroy, Retbreck,
Jean Hertaler, Philip M.
Revert K. rarker, Leais B. Atkiasoa,
T. V. Irwin.

rresKaeLBiast
Philip If Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,

Retbreck, Jane H. Irwin,
L. I. Atkinaen, R. E.
W. C, Peaserev, J. Melaes Irwin,
Mary Knrts, IS. Thompsen, Jr
Jena nertiler. T. v. Irwin,
Cbariettegnjder, Jesiah L.
Jeha XL. Blair. Robert H. Patteraen
F. M. U. feaaell, Levi Light,
Baasael 8. Retbieck.

Three and Fear per cent. Interest will be
paia en certificate ef depesite.

fjan 23, 1891

fsEZtrylvan! AfrtmUral Works, Tori, ?k
Varaeuec e aaaaeara ngieea aaa aaw bum

Si., tor Pillion fviiMi, 9,

The of tho Season,

and if miss that you misa

bargains without parallel,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

SLIPPERS, - - - - RUBBERS,

OVEESHOES,
UMBRELLAS,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

FOR AT

a

G; W. HECK'S
ON BRIDGE ST.; PA.

MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARC TOU BORROWER

CALL.

FIRST

mrFLiNiowH,

FOUR CENT.
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

Money Lowest

WORKS,
. INDIANAPOLIS.

Tcctmimo.

Ooibr-Goo4a-h Co.T

CUFF

MARK

will

MIFFL.IXTOWN,

Steokkolderi Indmduallj

Jeseph
Keener,

.
Jeseph

Parker,

Jerene

Barton,

'

. . .

Sight

you will

a

EVERYBODY
j

M1FFLINTGWN,

SAAjI em Asm am W snmV Mk ennV an snF m. anVF

W h is i solid hndsnme Crke oP

scouring soap which h&s rra.eqaaj
for all cleaning purposes excepifri
the kundryTo use ii is o vailual-h-

What will SAPOLIO dot Why it will clean paint, make oil-clot-

bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a nev appearance. It will
take the grease of the dishes and oS the pots aad pans. You can scour
the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. Tab
wash-basi- n, the bath-tub- , even the greasy kitchen sink will be as clean as
a new pin if you use SAPOLIO. One cake will prove

.
all we say. Be ay 'clever housekeeper and try it. '

. BEWAES C? CUTATDNS. " THESE IS BUT CUE SAPOLIO;
ENOCH MGRCAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.

IMMENSE
CLE AKING SALE.

PRICES BEL.OWANTTHI9IG BEFORE OFFERED
NEYBR IN THE KTSTOTiv nt inV.. ..11: :n ii i ,

Portnnity to buy for Lttla moaey such valuabl. clothing. We hava hni.i!i""m0r,th?.WVUhtt0 W W. have hundred, ofwe i. - i i ...
earn fet w

Regular $8 and $9 Men'a Buits reduced to $6.50
Regular $7 and 8 Men'a Suits reduced to f5
Regular $5 and $6 Men'a Snita reduced to four dollar.Regular $10 and $12 Men'a suita reduced to eight dollar.Regular $14 aad $15 Men'a suits reduced to ten dollars.Regular $16 and $18 Men's suits reduced to twelve dollars.

'

Regn ar $14 and $16 Men'a Overcoats reduced to ten dollars
iT ll nd ,13 Ma'" 0rts reduced to eight dollars.Regular $8 and $9 Men's Overcoate reduced to six dollars.Regular $S and $5 Men's.Overcoats reduced te four dollars.Regular $4 and $4.50 Men's Overeeats reduced to three dollars.

BOYS' SUITS I BOYS SUITS !
SHORT PA.YT STYLES, SIZES 4 TO 14.

Usual $2 and $2.50 Suits marked down to one dollar seventy-five- -' SuiU mrk,d d t two deUars and a half.Usual $6 and $6 suits marked down to four dollars.Usual $7 and $8 auits marked elewn to five dollars."
Usual $9 and $10 baits marked down to five dollars.

LOA'G P.lJfT STYLES, SIZES, 12 10 19.

Usual $4 and $5 suits, marked down to three dollars.
Lsual $6 and $8 suits, marked down to $5
Usual 10 and $12 suits raarked down to 8
Usual $14 and $16 Suits marked down to $10
Usaal $18 and $20 suiU marked down to $13

boys' overcoats,
Regular $8 and $9 Bejs Overcoats reduced to six dollars '

Regular $6 and $7 Boya' Overcoats reduced to $4.C0
Regular; 4 and $5 Boys' Overcoats reduced to three dollars.Regular 3 and $3. 50 Boys' Overcoats reduced to $2.25. '
Regular $2 and.$2.50 Boys' Overcoate reduced to two dollars.

MEN'S PANTS ISMEN'S PANTS!
Regular $5 aad $6 Men's Pants reduoed to four dollarsRegular $4 and $4.50 Men.'s Pantsjredured to tbree dollars.Regular $2.50 and $3 Men's Pants reduced to two dollarsRegular $2. and $2.25 Men's Pants reduced to one dollar "

Regular $1 Men's Pants reduced to sixty cents. !
- I

OUR HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS
Are worth cominc for. ThT .r it,. io joflared ia these lines. Reduced prices
Saying that we have made Reductions in each and every garment doenet fittingly expreas hew cheaply we are selling off our stock. VTe literal-l- y

give free not only the profits, but a large slice of the cost. This mavappear incredible, but it is positively true and you will say so, too whei
you visit us. Sueh low prices for fine clothing and furnishing hava nev-e- r

been known in Juniata count v. and rD.v.n .i..,,i.i t.i . ..' -

ef it at once.

FEED MEYERS,
THE LEAIDING CLOTHIER

BRIDGE STREET,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889
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Who hare monej inyest te examine the Stock Go'eds &r

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
...

It is trulj marvelous to See ' t

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
ef Suits and Overeeats at Wonderfully Priceai

His prices leave all Competitors in the so don't fail
to giro call if in need of Clothing

D. W. H A R L E Y
MIFFLINTOWN !P.A. . '

. . . . .saaramt. -- 1 - l rs m iljj.m
IT A AT ELL KNOWN THAT rTK HAYB '

i

The Largest Stock
"--OF-

HARDWARE UN THE COUiNTY1

BuildingJIIardware was never so low as now,

JIXILM, LOCKS, HINGES Ac., CENEXT, PLANTER,
in fact everything in the Hardware Line including House Furniwhiug G eod

WALL PAPER, BLINDS, ifce.,
No-- Sold at Bottom Prices by

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO

TAIX AND WINTER GOODS- -

weald iaforra the pablio that have
aew la say aew milliaery atere at mj place

reaideace en Water street, HiMiotewn,
ecoad corner Bridge street,
fall steck Fall and Winter milliner

geods, and the latest styles,
and having empleved drat claaaj'millinera

last prepared te supply theaublio with
everythiag fenad in Brstclass

store, come and my stock.
cenaider it ne treuble te goods.
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